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Writing songs about you
All those nights without you
Just a sad sad story of a boy and a girl
Who came from the same little rock and roll world
So let me ask you one more question
What ever happened to us crushin'?
And i remember catching fireflies with you

What happened to our fireworks tonight
What happened to love at first sight

I'll sing my best for you tonight (sing my best)
Maybe not tomorrow or any other night
I'll be a friend and nothing more (be a friend)
Isn't that what you wanted
What you're asking for?

You said you had me at hello
I said you had me at goodbye
And i remember late nights with you online
This boy and girl yeah they were in love
He was all she ever dreamed of
But he just passed her by
And went on with his life

What happened to our fireworks tonight
What happened to love at first sight

I'll sing my best for you tonight (sing my best)
Maybe not tomorrow or any other night
I'll be a friend and nothing more (be a friend)
Isn't that what you wanted
What you're asking for?

And i know we'll be
Best friends for life
And i know we'll see
The mistakes we made that night
And i know the way we care,
The way we share
Is true...
Oh why did i fall for you?
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I'll sing my best for you tonight (sing my best)
Maybe not tomorrow or any other night
I'll be a friend and nothing more (be a friend)
Isn't that what you wanted
What you're asking for?
(sing my best)
(asking for)
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